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ABSTRACT

Phyllosilicates with unusual elongate platy to frbrous morphology occur at the Kaisersberg graphite mine, Styria, Austria,
in Upper Carboniferous graphite schists of the Eastem Greywacke Zone. A detailed minslalogigal investigation revealed that
these aggregates offibrous minerals consist ofMg-Fe-bearing chlorite (polytype trb) and alkali-deficient muscovite (predomi-
nantly of 2M, polytype). They occur as intergrowths with graphite (graphite-d,o type; "semi-graphite") and in thin
synmetamorphc veins in graphitic schists. The chlorite (0.52 < XMg< 0.68) is associated with quartz, muscovite, graphite and
accessory rutile, pyrite, chalcopyrite, aad ullmannils. In chlorite-poor assemblages, chloritoid (0.08 < XMs < 0.26) and kyanite
are important minerals. Formation of this low-grade meramorphic assemblage is related to Alpine regional metamorphism,
which reached lower greenschist-facies conditions (ca. 36041O"C, mininum pressue ca. Zkbar) at Kaisersberg. The semi-
graphitic nature of the carbonaceous material is confirmed by reflectance and XRD measurements.

Keywords: asbestos, chlorite, alkali-deficient muscovite, graphite, Kaisersberg, Stlria, Austria.

Sonavarne

Nous d6crivons des phyllosilicates ayant une morphologie allong6e en plaquettes, voire mtme asbestiforme, dans Ia mine
de graphite de Kaisersberg, en Styrie, Autriche, dans des schistes gaphitiques d'6ge carbonifdre de la zone orientale des
grauwackes. D'aprds une 6tuds min{mlegique d6taill6e, ces agr6gats fibreux contiennent une chlorite Mg-Fe (polytype tlb) et
une muscovite d6ficitaire en alcalins (le polytype 2Mr surtout). Ceux-ci sont en intercroissance avec le graphite, de type d,^ ou
"semi-graphite", en veinules 6troites dans les schistes graphitiques. La chlorite (0.52 < XMs < 0.68) est associde au quaftz, e la
muscovite, au graphite et aux accessoires rutile, pyrite, chalcopyrite, et ullmrnnite. Dans les assemblages i faible teneur en
chlorite, cblorito'ide (0.08 < X* < 0.26) et kyanite sont plus importants. La formation de cet assemblage typique d'un n6tamor-
phisme de faible intensit6 serait li6e I l'6vdnement alpin, qui a atteirrt le facids schistes-verts inf6rieur (environ 360-410'C,
pression minimt'm environ 2 kbar) d Kaisersberg. Des mesures de r6flectance et de diffraction X confirment la nature semi-
graphitique de la fraction carbon6e.

(Traduit par la R6daction)

Mots-cl6s: asbestos, chlorite, muscovite d6ficitaire en alcalins, graphite, Kaisersberg, Styrie, Autriche.
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INrnooucrroN

Asbestiform minerals are recognized as a serious
health hazard. Because of their physical and chernical
properties, their industrial use is now severely re-
sricted in modern society. The even minor occurrence
of asbestiform minerals in various raw materials and
industrial products, from where they could be liberated
during mining, processing or usage, is one aspect of
this concern.

Mineral aggregates with an acicular to asbestiform
habit in hand specimen occur in the graphite mine at
Kaisersberg, Styria, Austria. They were previously
identified as "asbestos" or "hornblende asbestos", but
are here recognized as chlorite and muscovite. It is our
aim in this paper to clarify the geological occlurence,
the mineralogical composition and the p'rocesses of forma-
tion of these minerals by means of optical microscopy,
X-ray-diftaction Q(RD), ssanning (SEM) and transmis-
sion electron microscopy (TEM), elechon microprobe
@MP), Fourier-flz.nsform infrarcd sp€ctroscopy (FIIR),
thermal analysis, refl ectivity measurements on carbonaceous
material and pbase-equilibrium relations.

Gpor-ocrcer Sr,rrrxc

The mine at Kaisersberg (Fig. 1) exploits a major
deposit of graphite in Austria. In 1996, its annual pro-

duction was 7316 t (raw, milled and flotated graphite;
unpublished data, Oberste Bergbehiirde, 1996). It is
one of several stratabound deposits of graphite in the
Eastern GreywackeZone, occurring in Upper Carbon-
iferous strata of the Veitsch nappe (Holzer 1966,
Scharfe 198 1). This nappe is tectonically the deepest of
the Austro-alpine Greywacke Zone; it tectonically
overlies a medium-grade metamorphic suite and
Permo-Mesozoic cover sequences (Ratschbacher 1984,
Nievoll 1984, Neubauer &Yozdrovfl989,Ebner et al.
1991, Neubauer et al.1994).

The graphite deposis are hosted by a carbonale-+lastic
sequence (the so-called Srnk Formation), a coarsening-
upward sequence characterized by cyclic sedimentation

@atschbacher 1984, 1985). These 50- to l50-m-thick
sequences of graphitic schists, meta-argillites, and
metaconglomerates are interpreted as delta to coastal
plain sedimens. Plant fossils confirm a Westphalian A{
age for this formation.

At Snnko another important deposit located ca. 45 fu,
northwest of Kaisersberg (Ftg. l), polyphase deformation
has been documented @atschbacher 1985). Regional
metamorphism in this part of the Veitsch nappe reached
low-grade (epizonal) conditions and has been dated at 53-
98 Ma by conventional K-Ar techniques (Rarschbacher &
Klima 1985). No details about the stuctural and metamor-
phic evolution and the mineral assemblages of the
Kaisersberg deposit have been published thus far.
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FIc. 1. Simplified geological map of Austria (after Fran-k 1987) showing the location of the two major graphite deposits,
Kaisersberg (l) and Sunk (2), in the Paleozoic Eastern Greywacke zone.
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PerRocRApHy

Samples Kl to K3 represent material provided from
mineral collections of the first author and the Institute of
Geological Sciences, University of Leoben, respectively.
Other samples (K5, K7, Kl9, K20, K23) were collected
from the'Marienbau" underground workings.

The macroscopic aggregates of acicular to fibrous
minerals occur in strongly deformed graphitic schists,
which preserve, in analogy to the Sunk deposit
(Ratschbacher 1985), evidence oftwo majorevents ofde-
formation. The aggregates occur (a) as fine-grained
intergrowths in graphite, (b) in concordant veins mm to
cm thick, and (c) in discordant, stockwork-like veinlets.
Concordant quartz - phyllosilicate veins formed coevally
with the first phase of deformation (Dl, platy cleavage) as
well as during D2. The Sl phyllosilicate - graphite layers
and early quartz veins were folded by F2 fotds and
sheared by a corresponding 52 axial plane foliation (Fig.
2a). Fibrous phyllosilicates crystallized dtrtng D2, are
extremely elongateo and define a mineral lineation (22).
Discordant veins ofquartz developed in local extensional
structures that formed syn- tolate A2 Grg. 2b).

Mcroscopically elongate crystals of phyllosilicate show
perfect parallel orientation. Interca.lated polycrystrlline
quaft grains are also elongate owing to ductile deforma-
tion aad evidence postkinematic recrystallizaaon (e.g.,
1 20' triple junctions, straight graia-boundaries). Single
fibers of phyllosilicate attain several cm in length, with
a length-to-width (L/SD ratio much greater than 3. The
diameter of individual fibers is <3-10 pm. Microscopi-
cally, these fibers are identified as either chlorite or
muscovite. In hand specimen, chlorite is distinguished
by its definite greenish color, whereas muscovite has a
waxy or silky luster and white color (Fig.2a). Chlorite
and quartz are the major minerals in sample Kl, with
minor muscovite and graphite, and rutile and opaque
phases as the accessory minerals. The opaque minerals
were identified as pynt€, chalcopyrite and ullmannite. In
thin section, the chlorite is colorless and shows normal
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Ftc. 2b. Asbestiform chlorite (Chl) and muscovite (Ms) - quare,
(Qtz) in discordant extensional veins in finely crystalline
gga,phite (Gr). Kaisenberg graphite mine. Sample courtesy of
Prof. Dr. W. Prochaska-

yellowish to greyish first-order interference-colors under
crossed polars. In other samples (K2, K3, Kl9), musco-
vite and quartz are dominant, with chloritoi4 Faphite, +
kyanite, + chlorite as minor minerals. Chloritoid is
present as: (a) subhedral to euhedral porphyroblasts up to
0.5 mm across, overgrowing the mica matrix, (b) small
(10-50 pm) tabular crystals arranged in star-shaped ag-
gregates in the microcrystallins gapffite matrix, and (c)
large (up to 0.2 mm) crystals coexisting with kyanite,
quafiz, X chlorite in synmetamorphic veins. The crys-
tallization of chloritoid and kyanite is syn- to late D2
and partly outlasted penetrative D2 deformation. A
kaolinite-group mineral, detected by electron micro-
probe only, formed by replacement of kyanite.

FIBROUS CHLORITE AND MUSCOWTE. AUSTRIA

Frc. 2a. Synmetamorphic veins and phyllosilicate-rich layers (light), containing elongate
platy to asbestiform muscovite, quartz (Qtz) and only microscopically visible chloritoid
and kyanite in graphite schist (dark). Some of the veins and phyllosilicate layers define
an early Sl fotation, which is folded by tight ic2 folds, and sheared by a corresponding
52 axial plane foliation. Mica-rich layers are reoriented into 52 foliation planes. Sample
K7. Kaisersberg graphite mins,'Marienbau" underground workings.
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ANALYTICAL METHODS

X-ray diffractomeby was performed using a Philips
PW37l0 diffractometer (analysl F. Seidl). Three quartz-
poor, powdered, random mounts (Kl-K3) were
analyzed under the following operating conditions:
CuKo. radiation, 50 kY 20 mA, goniometer velooity t2"1
minsls, divergence slit lrzo, receiving slit 0.1 mm, scat-
ter slit l/2o, The crystallinity of the carbonaceous matter
was studied on oriented, llF-treated samples according
to the method of Landis (1991).

The minerals were analyzed with a wavelenglh-dis-
persion ARL-SEMQ electron microprobe, using the
program MacQuant 512 96 and natural minerals
ftaersutite, biotite) as standards and the following oper-
ating conditions: carbon coating, 15 kV 20 nA, moffied
Bence & Albee matrix correction model. Some samples
were re-analyzed and selectively examined with aJEOL
6310 SEM with an integrated Oxford energy-dispersion
@DX) system (carbon coating, ou*.".in"tu1 stand-
ards, sample current 2 nA, counting time 100 s, and ZAF
matrix correction) at the lnstitute of Mineralogy,
Crystallography and Petrology, University of. Gtaz.

The FIIR spectra of muscovite were measured in
polyoil immersion at the Institute of Mineralogy and
Crystallography, University of Vienna, (analysu A.
Berano Vienna) using a Perkin Elmer 1760X FTIR
spectrometer. Thermal analysis @TA) was kindly pro-
vided by Netzsch Geriitebau (Selb, Germany) and done
with a NETZSCH-STA 409 instrument under the fol-
lowing conditions: range 25-1,400"C, heating rate 5 Kl
minute, air, static sample-holder, Thermogravimeter
(TG) - Differential Scanning Calorimeter (DSC)
type, Pt crucible. Monomineralic muscovite powder
was used for both techniques.

The fibrous minerals and their association with the
matrix were studied with a Cambridge scanning elec-
tron microscope (SEM) from fracture surfaces of
fragments collected from the original samples and
coated with Au-Pd. The layer structures of mica and
chlorite phases were examined with high-resolution
transmission electron microscopy (HRTEM). Pow-
dered samples of mica and chlorite were embedded in
a low-viscosity, thermally curing epoxy resin. Ultrathin
sections (70-80 nm) were cut from the blocks of resin
with a diamond knife and transferred to 300 mesh,
formvar-coated Cu TEM grids. To investigate possible
alteration and mixed-layer structures, the grids contain-
ing the ultrathin sections were treated directly with a
dilute solution of octadecylamine hydrochloride (Vali
& Hesse 1990). This technique enables the idenffication
oflayer sequences with variable charge-distribution and
the direct imaging of the stacking order of discrete com-
ponents of the layer silicate (Vali et al. 1994).

The growth characteristics and surface morphology
of chlorite and mica were studied from plathum--carbon
(Pt{) replicas in conventional TEM (CTEM). Replicas
are prepared by the condensation of heavy metals (e.9.,

Au, Ag, and ft) on as grown, cleavage, or fractured
surfaces. This "decoration and shadowingo' technique
enables the investigation of the surface morphology of
crystals at a resolution near 1 nm. The SEM is conven-
tionally used to investigate morphological features of
crystalline material. The limils ollssolution of the SEM,
however, do not pennitthe detection of microtopographical
and morphological feanres af a very fine scale. CTEM in-
vestigation of replicas offers the unique opportunity to
correlate microtopographic feafimes on crystal surfaces with
the corresponding intemal microfabrric observed in ultrathin
sections at the same TEM scale. Careflrl interpretation of
replicas can provide sigrificant information on the evolu-
tion of crystal growth.

Fragments of the original fibrous chlorite and mica
crystals were carefully mounted on a flat substrate and
transferred to the freeze-fracture unit (Balzers BAF
310). The surface of the crystals were shadowed with a
thin Pt{ nh (1.5 nm thick) and subsequently coated
by a supporting carbon film (10-15 nm thick). The rep-
lica was cleaned by dissolving the fibers adhering to
the replica with 6Vo fIF solutiono rinsed with deionized
H2O and transferred to 300 mesh TEM grids. CTEM
imaging at Scherzer defocus was performed with a
JEOL FX 2000 equipped with an energy-dispersion X-
ray detector and at an accelerating voltage of 100 kV.
The reflectivity of the carbonaceous material was meas-
ured with a Zeiss MPM-400 photometer (PHOTAN
program, min-max mode) at a wavelength of 546 nm in
oil (Zeiss immersion oil 518 C; n"- 1.518;23oC) on
potished sections under polarized light. Approximately
50 to 70 measurements were performed on each sample.

DrrrnecrolrernY

Standard powder XRD analyses revealed that sample
Kl is predominantly chlorite with minor quarz and musco-
vite, whereas K2 and K3 aremuscovitedominared samples
conaining small amounts of chloritez chloritoid and quartz.

T\e chbrite is atictahdral l4-A chloite with random
Mg-Fe distibution in the ocahedrally co-ordinated position,
as deduced ftom the intensity ratios of the uneven basal re-
flections. According to the criteria of Bailey (1980, p. 91), it
is classified as polytypnb.T\emuscovite shows diagnostic
peals of diaahedral mica and is mainly of the2l' polytype.
Semiquantiative calcularions of ttre rfro ?.Iul /lMa, rnadeby
compaing the intensity of the (023) peak at3.74 Awtrh+J'nl
at-2.58 A (method of Velde & Hower 1963), also show the
predominance of the2Mlplytyp.Samples K2 and K3 have
ca.ll%o and307o Mmuscovite, respectively. Muscovite is
well ordered and shows sharp reflections.

T\e d". of carbonaceous material, measured at
maximum intensity, is 3.40 f 0.01 A (mean, single
standard deviation of five measurements). T\e dgn
value at 1/3 peak height is 3.41 + 0.01 A. The full
width-half maximum (FWHM) is 2.19 + 0.53" 20. The
material studied is thus clearly classified as graphite-
d,o according to Landis (1971).



Cnnurcer CotcosmoN op rru Mnvenars

Mineral formulae were calculated from EMp and
quantitative SEM data on a water-free basis assuming 22
atoms of oxygen per formula unlrt (apfu) for muscovite,
28 for chlorite, and 12 for chloritoid. Representative
compositions are listed in Table 1.

The grains of chlorite in the three samples analyzed
are relatively homogeneous. Si in the T position varies
between 5.00 and 5.53 apfu, and X* [= Mg/(Mg + Fer*)
on a molar basisl, bet'reen 0.52 and 0.68. In sample Kl,
the mean proportion of Si is 5.08 t 0.06 apfu, and, the
mean X* is 0.61 + 0.02 (z = ll). Alkali, Ti, Mn, and Ca
contents are below the detection limit. Chlorite is thus
chemically classified as a Mg-Fe chlorite (ripidolite).

Chloritoidwas analyzed in fwo samples (K2, K19),
and the cations given below are calculated on the basis
of 12 apfu of oxygen. In sample K2, where chloriroid is
present in a mica matrix, Si is 1.92 to 2.ll apfu, A13.79
to 4.16 apfu; in sample Kl9, where it occurs in
synmetamorphic veins together with quartz and
kyanite, Si is 2.01-2.05 apfu and Al is 3.95-3.99 apfu.
Manganese contents are generally low and vary be-
tween 0.1 to 0.6 wt.Vo MnO. XM* ranges between 0.08
and 0.18 (mean 0.15 + 0.03, n=7)insample K2" and
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between 0.24 and 0.26 (mean 0.25 t 0.01, n = 8) in
K19. Chloritoid, enclosed by the fine-grained graphite
(l<2 l/4), has a Xru of 0.08.

Muscovite analyzed in samples K2, K3, K7, and
Kl9 show minor chemical variation. Silica varies be-
tween 5.97 to 6.52 apfu, with the sum of cations in the
octahedral position betwe€n 4.13 and4.29. The sum of
the divalent (Il2*) cations Mg, Fe (total Fe as Fe2*) and
Mn ranges between 0.08 and O.l9 apfu. Owing to the
AVSi ratios andlow W* contents, the mica is classified
as muscovite. The deficiency in the A position,
however, is obvious Clable 1). The sum ofK Na, and
Ca which, on the basis of 22 atoms of oxygen, should
be 2 in the ideal mica structure, ranges between 0.80
and 1.52 apfu . Na varies from 0.08 to 0.3 1 apfu . Mica
inclusions in graphite are higher in Na and Ca (up to
0.45 Na, up to 0.15 Ca), but also are alkali-deficient.

Possible explanations for the low 4lkali contents of
muscovite could be: (a) analytical problems (e.S., alkati
Ioss during analysis), (b) the presence of molecules of
HrO or of H3O* (Loucks 1991), which cnnnot be recog-
nized by EMP techniques, (c) interlayering of
muscovite and another alkali-free layer silicate or
graphite, or (d) alternatively, this position could show
considerable vacancies.

TABIJ I. COMFOSIIION OF CHIORNE" MUSCOWIE AND CI{LOR-TTOID
FROM THE KAISERSBERG GRAPHIIE DEPOSIT. STYRTA AUSTRIA

Y2, K3 K7 KI9
v4 vl u4E 2J3E
ctd cld cld ctd

SamplsNo. Kl K2 K7 K2 t<2 K3 K7
Anal.No. lll 2l4B A6E tR 3nE 2JZ 2JsE
Mimal Cbl Chl Cbt Ms Ms Mr Mr

Kr9
2rE
Ms

sio,
Tot
AlOr
FeO
Mno
Mgo
CsO
Nqo
&o
Total

si aph
fi
AI
Fe8
lvltr
MC
Cs
N8
K

47.61
o.5't

39.28
o.34
0.@
o.24
0.85
t .79
3.49

. 1 7

6.124
0.055
5.955
o.037
0.0@
0.046
0.1  l7
0.447
0.573

wt.Yo 24.74 24.21 26.36
0.@ 0.0s 0.04

24.70 23.t8 24.M
20.23 23.t7 17.56
0.04 0.92 0.v2

17.79 13.E7 18.9s
0.@ 0.06 0.05
0.03 0.18 0.10
0.01 0.03 0.02

49.54 6.99 49.08 47.81
0.33 0.06 0.09 0.t4

369 37.6 38.41 36.9'l
0.42 0.63 0.37 0.5s
0.00 0.o2 0.00 0.00
0.u o.44 0.36 0.60
0.04 0.@ 0.00 0.07
0.43 0.81 0.65 0.62
6.6E 5.28 6.34 7.65

95.07 91.91 95.30 94.41

6.374 6.226 6.88 6.2s7
0.032 0.@6 0.009 0.014
5.609 5.884 5.800 5.703
0.045 0.070 0.040 0.060
0.000 0.002 0.000 0.0@
0.123 0.087 0.069 0.117
0.006 0.000 0.000 0.010
0.107 0 .20 t  0 . t6 t  0 .157
1.096 0.89 1.036 t.2n

23.58 24.U 24.79 24.6
0.18 0.@ 0.00 0.13

43.3t &.53 40.98 40.91
25.45 27.01 20.79 20.80
o.t2 0.3r 0.41 0.41
t.zt 2.52 4.10 3.90
0.07 0.00 0.03 0.@
0.00 0.04 0.t2 0.21
0.00 0.v2 0.03 0.04

93.y2 95.34 91.25 91.0t

t.gn 2.014 2.037 2.033
0.011 0.@0 0.@0 0.@8
4.1s9 3.t72 3.969 3.972
1.734 1.831 1.429 1.433
0.008 0.025 0.929 0.a29
o.t47 03u o.5u2 0.479
0.@6 0.@ 0.003 0.000
0.000 0.@6 0.019 0.034
0.@0 0.@2 0.003 0.004

t7.54 U.87 A7.t6

5.069 5.216 5.332
0.000 0.@8 0.006
5.965 5.816 5.736
3.6 4.t7s 2.970
0.007 0.@4 0.@3
5.434 4.47 5.7t4
0.0@ 0.014 0.011
0.012 0.075 0.039
0.003 0.@8 0.005

ECcim 19.955 19.874 19.i l7 13.353
q)€md@ 2E x Zt 22

t3.375 t3.&2 13.s95 7.987 8.05s 1.gN 7.W2
n 2 2 2 . t 2 t 2 t 2 t 2

55.4t 63.43 6.M 7.A2 A.U ?5.0t 25.05
1.774 1.7t2 t;143
4.27s 4.206 4.t51
l.l@ t.r97 1.444

ng

S u /
Sm.4
T'C *

61.06 51.80 65.t0
2.93t 2.780 2.68

N.9 386.3 367.6

E h edFis nmbq @lyBis done by SEM-EDX merho4 all oths onpositioro re dstmin€d by eletroD-mimprcbe
malysis with wwd@gth-dispsim sFcfom€fry. NAI: tetrahedrally mrdioued alminq ng: iOOWg(Mg +'Fd1.
Slq y: m of ccim in the ocrahedrally cmrdioted positid oftte mie. Su / : m of criom io tno irtetryv posltim
of$9 nie 'Temporatre elolcd of tbE pAl 

@tdts of cbloritE, @rding to Cstheli@ (l$t). synlils: Chl
chlqitg M8 rcvits, c1d Gblqitoi4 ry/u: dom pa fomla uit.

55.42
1.876
4.2t7
t.137

13.392

Tt.@
t.626
4.1t3
1.2@
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To evaluate the first possibility, the 5amples exam-
ined by wavelength-dispersion microprobe analysis
were analyzed with SEM-EDX. Although the latter
method revealed higher contents (ca. l-1..5 wt.Vo K2O
higher, Table 1), total alkali contents are still much
lower than in ideal muscovite. As systematic changes
of the acquisition time (10-100 s) during EDX analyses
did not show major (time-dependent) changes of the
count rates of alkalis, alkali loss is judged to be negli-
gible.

Thermal analysis (TG/DTG) and FTlR-spectroscopy
were applied to obtain information of possible H2O con-
tent of micas. Thermal analysis shows five TG steps,
with weight losses of 0.32, O.35, 4.15,0.79 and O.57Vo.
Maximum weight-losses occur at 89o, 306o, 687' and
972"C.8y comparison with the DSC curve, the first TG
s!ep, corresponding to an endothermic pr'ak aI ca. M"C,
is likely caused by the release of adsorbed HrO (HrO).
The second step corresponds to an exothermic peak at
3l5oC (extrapolated onset atn8"C) and indicates the
presence of carbonaceous material (Le., minor graphite
impurities in the sample). The dehydroxylation (i.e., re-
lease of OH groups from the mica structure) is correlaled
with steps 3 and 4 and conesponds to a large endothermic
peak (thermal maximum at 652"C). Most importantly,
there is no indication of the release of molecular H2O in
the sample studied.

From the lack of the H2O vibration at ca. 1635 cm-l
in the FTIR spectr4 no significant amount of molecular
H2O seems to be present in the muscovite structure. In
su[rmary, deficiency in the A position of the mica can-
not be explained with the presence of molecular H2O or
HrO*. As no other cations (e.g., Cs, Ba) were detected,
this could either indicate natural vacancies in the mus-
covite interlayer or interlayering of an alkali-free sheet
silicate or graphite with the muscovite.

Emcrnox MtcnoscoPY

The SEM and TEM were used to investigate the
morphology of fibrous chlorite and muscovite in som-
ples Kl and K3. Chlorite (Kl) appears in SEM at low
magnification as extremely elongate platy and fibrous
crystals (Fig. 3a). At higher magnification (e.9., 1500x;
Fig. 3b), aggegates of fibrous chlorite with diameters
ranging from one to tens of micrometers seem to have
developed by "rolling-in" of platy chlorite. The elon-
gate lath-shaped morphology of muscovite (K3) is
recognized at various magnifications (200x, Fig. 3c;
1000x Fig. 3d). Similar to chlorite, these crystals are,
however, extremely elongate in one direction and may
also show "rolling-in'o parallel to their long axis. The
extremely fibrous aggregates typical of chlorite have
not been observed in the muscovite sample.

F:c. 3a SEM image of asbestiform chlorite. Extremely elongate platy aggregares (background)

and fibnous crystals (foreground) are distinguished Fiber thickness is ca. 10 Fr,m- Scale ban

50 pm. Sample Kl. Kaisersberg graphite mine. b. Detail of a showing that the kinke4
platy crystallite.s are bent parallel to their long axis and roll in to form round fibers. Scale

bar': 20 pm. Sample Kl. Kaisersberg graphite mine. c. Muscovite showing elongate platy

crystal morphology. Some aggegates show a beginning stage of bending and "rolling in"
parallel !o tleirlong axis (right pafi of photograph, arrow). Scale bar: 200 pm. Sample K3.

Kaisersberg graphite mine. d. Muscovite cut peqpendicular to (002) showing characteris-

tic cleavage planes (upper half of photograph) and cut subparallel to (002) showing the

elongate platy morphology (lower half of photograph). Scale bar: 20 p.m. Sample K3.

Kaisersberg graphite mine.
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Conventional TEM (CTEM) imaging of ft{ repli-
cas obtained from aggregates of fibrous chlorite and
muscovite separated from the original samples show the
growth characteristics of these minerals, The surface
microtopography of individual fibers of chlorite (Figs.
4a, b) is distinct from that of muscovite (Figs. 4c, d).
The surface structures ofthese minerals, however, are
distinct from the common chlorite and muscovite crys-
tals present in igneous and metamorphic rocks (Iomura
et al. 1979, Sunagawa 1984). In addition to the com-
mon cleavage surface perpendicular to the c* direction,
fibrous chlorite and muscovite seem to also have cleav-

age properties perpendicular to the a or b axis. There
are also distinct differences in the surface molphology of
these minerals and illitic material (Yilt et al. l99l',
Kitagawa 1998). Surprisingly, the cleavage surface offi-
brous chlorite and muscovite show characteristics of
as-grown surfaces, which can be recognized by the fine-
scale growth-steps along the long axis of the fibers in
Figure 4d. In some cases, the chlorite seems to have more
curved edges than the relatively flat muscovite and shows
overgrowths of distinct crystal phases (Figs. 4a" b).
Characterization ofthese phases and their association with
chlorite have yet to be established.

Flc. 4. CTEM images of ft{ replicas obtained from aggtegates of fibrous chlorite and muscovite. Surface microtopography
of fibrous chlorite. b. Detail bf a showing overgrowths of distinct crystal phases. c. Surface microtopography of fibrous
muscovite. d. Detail of b showing the fine-scale growth steps along the long axis of the frbers.
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To correla,te the surface morphology with the intemal
microstructure, lattice fringes and stacking order of sili-
cate layers were investigated in ultrathin sections of
powdered chlorite and muscovite samples in HRIEM.
Figure 5a represents a typical cross-section through the
fibers of muscovite (i.e., parallel to the c* direction)
(Fig. 5b). Stacks ofpackets are observed consisting of
coherent sequences of 2:1, layer silicates having I nm
spacing. The overall rlimensions of these packets cotre-
spond to the size of the individual fibers observed in
Pt{ replicas shown in Figures 4c and d. No structural
defectso bending or "rolling-in" features were observed.

Flo. 5. TEM images of asbestiform muscovite. a. HRTEM im-
age showing stacks ofpackets ofmuscovite after exchange
with a solution of octadecylamine hydrochloride. The co-
herent sequences of 2: I layers have a layer spacing of 1 nm.
No expanded interlayers are present, suggesting that the
muscovite has not been altered. Scale bar: 50 nm. Arrows
show individual packe$ of muscovite. b. CTEM image of
lath-shaped fibers of muscovite. Scale bar: 2 pm.

Preliminary results of the z-alkylammonium cation-ex-
changed samples (see analytical methods) revealed no
expansion of interlayers within the packets of musco-
vite. This suggests that the muscovite has not been
altered, and that its structure is distinct from that of
illite, which shows an interstratification of expanded and
non-expanded interlayers after long-chain alkylammonium
cation-exchange. Since the chemical composition of the
muscovite reveals a deficit in K in the interlayer sites, partial
expansion of ttre interlayer was expected (Vaii et aI 1994).
Further investigation is required to fully explore the true
nature of this material. Examination of ttre internal sauctne
ofthe chlorite also is in progress.

REFLEcTANCEoFoRGAI[cMereRrAr b

The measured values of R6 and R* of five sam-
ples of graphite and the calculated means and standard
deviations are given in Figure 6.

RM is definitely lowerandR., higherthan in perfectly
ordered graphite I I 5.6 < R* < 17 .8vo, 0.2 < R^" < o.8vo;
data from several authors (feichmiiller L987, p. 158, and
references therein)1. Coarsely crystalline (crystal size from
50 to 500 pm) carbonaceous material (e.g., sample
K20) gives slightly lower R.* values than smaller
crystallites (<50 p,m) of the same sample. In general,
R," shows a much larger sample-dependent variation
compared to R.*. This is largely the effect of the orien-
tation of crystallites within the sample in relation to the
polished surface (Le., sections cut perpendicular to the
cleavage planes show maximum bireflectance and the
lowest R* values, and those with crystallites oriented
subparallel to Sl or 52 cleavage planes show much
higher values) (see histograms, Fig. 6).

The observed R * and Rr;orange is characteristic of
"transitional materialoo (Diessel et al. 1978) or, using
another classifi cation, of "semi-graphite" (Teichmtiller
1987). The high bireflectance indicates a rank defi-
nitely above the meta-anthracite stage. These data,
considered in light of XRD findings, preclude the
presence of perfectly ordered graphite.

DtscussroN

Comparison with typical asbestifurm minerals

The term asbestos comprises several amphibole-
and serpentine-group minerals, all showing extremely
fibrous to asbestiform morphology of crystals. For any
of these minerals to be considered asbestos, the length
of single fibers has to be >5 !r,mo the diameter, <5 pm,
and the length:diameter ratio must be >3 according to
the U. S. Occupational Safefy and Health Administra-
tion (Ross 1985). Typical asbestos minerals are either
amphiboles or the chrysotile form of serpentine
[Mg3Si2Or(OH)o]. Amphibole asbestos includes
asbestiform varieties of grunerite ("amosite")
lFe2*,M g)7S i8O zz(OH) zl, riebeckite ("crocidol ite")
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tNq(Fd.,NIg):Fei.rSisOrr(OHt, and calcic arnphiboles of
the femolite - actinolite series tcar(Mgtrd-)rsrsOr(OHr,
as well as anthophyllite [(Mg,Fe'z*)TSisOrr(O$r] (Ross
198t.

The fibrous minerals from Kaisersberg have been
identified as Mg-Fe chlorite and muscovite in this
study. Thus they are certainly atypical asbestiform min-
erals. With respect to their morphology, however, they
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partly firlfil the criteria as given above. SEM and TEM
images show that individual "fibers" commonly are
formed from exfemely elongate platy crystals. The bend-
ing and "rollirg-in'o of these platy aggregates parallel to
the long axis cano especially with chlorite, result in the
formation of a true fibrous morphology. The iaternal
structure, and to some extent, the surface topography of
ow samples, are more similar to asbestiform amphiboles
rather than to chrysotile. Physical grinrling of amphiboles,
however, results il dispersion of large particles into ex-
tremely fine fiben, whereas grinding of fibrous mica and
chlorite resuls in exfemely fine cleavage fragments with
no fibrous characteristics.

Processes offormation

The formation of fibrous chlorite and muscovite dur-
ing regional metamorphic pr@esses is deduced from the
following observations. These minerals (a) occur in
synmetamorphic veins in graphite schists whose forma-
tion is strongly confrolled by the stress field during
regional metamorphism, and (b) are associated with
quartz, graphite, + chloritoi4 t kyanite, all minerals that
show typical metamorphic textures (e.g., quartz
recrystallization, perfect orientation of phyllosilicates).
Fibrous chlorite and muscovite are part of the peak meta-
morphic assemblage and are newly crystallized. There is
no petrographic evidence (e.g., relics) that chlorite and
muscovite formed by replacement of chrysotile or
amphiboles, a hypothesis proposed by Weninger (1966).

In contrast, kaolinite-group minerals formed by re-
placement of kyanite; the formation of dickile, associated
with galen4 sphalerite, pyrite and chalcopy'ite in a 30- to
SGcm-thick quartz vein (Schroll & Spatzek 1984) could
correspond to a retrograde stage of metamorphism.

Maximum P-T conditions of 2OO-250"C and 1.5 ro
1.8 kbar, (i.e., anchizonal metamorphic conditions)
were proposed for mineral formation (Schroll &
Spazek 1984, and references therein). Considering the
following criteria, however, these P-T estimates seem
too low.

(l) Though cbloritoid has occasionally been reported
from anchizonal metasedimentary rocks, it normally
forms during low-grade metamorphism (Frey 1987, p.
54-55).Its association with muscovite, quartz, kyanite +
chlorite in synmetamorphic veins and the lack of
pyrophyllite support this interpretation (see below).

(2) Muscovite consists mafurly of the 2Mrpolytype.
The snucnrral change from muscoite lM ta 2Mt depends
on metamorphic grade, especially on temperature. Experi-
mental studies demonstrate that above 200 to 350oC, at a
P(HrO) of 2 kbar, 2M, is the stable polytype (Frey 1987).
Thus, the transition from the lM or LMd to fhe 2M.,
polyrype should be largely complete in the epizone.

(3) The observed sfuctural ordering ofcarbonaceous
material and its classification as disordered graphite
(graphite-d,) suggest P-T conditions above those of
the anchizone (e.9., see Fig. 10 in Itaya 1981). This

classification as "semi-graphite" is also supported by
refl ectivity measurements of graphite.

(4) Muscovite is well ordered and shows sharp (00f
reflections in the XRD spectra. This confirms regional
data on illite crystallinity in the Eastern Greywacke
Zone (Ratschbacher & Klima 1985, Kralik et al. 1987).

A better quantitative estimation of the metamorphic
P-T conditions may be obtained by considering
mineral stabilities in combination with chlorite
geothermometry. As stated above, kyanite (t
chloritoid) is stable in synmetamorphic quartz veins,
and pyrophyllite is absent. In the simple Al2O3-SiO2-
HrO (ASH) system, the univariant dehydration
reaction,

pyrophyllite - kyanite+ quartz + H2O

has been calculated using TIIERMOCALC (Powell &
Holland 1988; Fig. 7); it lies between ca.37O to 400"C
for pressures between 2 to 5 kbar and X(H2O) = 1.0. A
minimum temperature of ca.370"C is deduced from
the presence ofkyanite, which is only stable above2
kbar for the H2O-saturated case. The position of this
dehydration reaction in P-T space is, however, strongly
affected by the activity of HrO. Non-aqueous fluids
such as Cll or CO2 commonly exist with graphite un-
der metamorphic conditions (Barrenechea et aI.1997)
and could reduce the activiry of H2O during metamor-
phism of graphitic schists, thus, shifting this univariant
reaction to lower temperatures. The reaction was calcu-
lated for varying values of X(H2O) (Fig. 7).

The empirically calibrated chlorite thermometer of
Cathelineau (1988), based on the Tschennaks exchange
in chlorite, gives temperatures between 335 ard42O"C.
The mean temperature is 408 + lO"C (n = I 1; Table 1)
ir sample Kl, 361"C (n =2) in sample l{2, and372"C
(n = 2) in sample K7, and this mean temperature range
is shown in Figure 7. These data confirm that epizonal
P-T conditions were reached at the Kaisersberg graph-
ite deposit during Alpine regional metamorphism.

Coxcr-usroNs

Chlorite and muscovite showing unusual elongate
platy, acicular to fibrous morphology, and previously
referred to as "asbestos'o or "hornblende asbestos", oc-
cur in the matrix and in syn- to late metam6lpfuis quartz
veins of graphite schists at the Kaisersberg graphite
mine. SEM and TEM imaging revealed that these min-
eral aggregates partly show fibrous textures and
developed by "rolling-in" of exremely, elongate platy
or tabular crystals parallel to their long axis. A Mg-Fe
cilorite and alkali-deficient muscovite are associated
with quartz, chloritoid, kyanite, rutile and accessory
sulfides and formed during regional metamorphism of
Alpine age. Metamorphism transformed Carboniferous
964l sgams to mineable deposis of graphite at low-grade
conditions (ca. 360410"C, >2.0 kbar).
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